MINISTERS CHOOSE AN ACTIVE LIFESTYLE

14 October 2012

Chief Minister Terry Mills congratulates the five Government Ministers participating in the 2012 Alice Springs Masters Games.

“These Ministers are leading by example and showing that everybody can live a healthy and active lifestyle,” Mr Mills said.

“It is wonderful to see the Ministers taking part in this Northern Territory Government run event.

“I encourage all Territorians to be active and participate in sports.

“The Games draw over 3500 competitors, volunteers and staff to Alice Springs and provides an opportunity for everybody to participate, regardless of age.

“The most common age group for this event is 50-59 years, proving age is no limit to being active.

“These Games bring people together in a fun and friendly setting.”

The Chief Minister officially declared the Games open last night, where thousands of people packed ANZAC Oval for a night filled with entertainment.

The 14th Alice Springs Masters Games are held from 13-20 October 2012.

The following Ministers are competing in the 2012 Alice Springs Masters Games:

Deputy Chief Minister Robyn Lambley – Running  
Minister Alison Anderson – Softball  
Minister Matt Conlan – Golf  
Minister Adam Giles – Cricket  
Minister David Tollner – Basketball and Cricket
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